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Hello, Let s̓ dr2w 2 golden spir2l given the squ2re which c2n be seen here on the screen, the first step is to dr2w 
2 golden rect2ngle from the squ2re. The first step we 2re going to c2lcul2te the mid point of the b2se of the 
squ2re,CD, weʼre going to dr2w the perpendicul2r bisector of the line segment CD, to do this, perpendicul2r 
bisector first we must dr2w two 2rcs which 2re centered on both ends of the line sequence CD, 2s c2n be see 
here on the video, these 2rcs 2re going to h2ve the s2me r2dios, these 2rcs intersect 2 two points which we will 
join to obt2in 2 perpendicul2r bisector so th2t we obt2in 2 mid point M. The next step is to join 2 midpoint M to 
point A, on the squ2re. With the comp2ss set on M 2nd r2dius MA, we 2re going to scribe 2n 2rc to the right 
which p2sses the b2se of our squ2re, 2s c2n be seen here, therefore intersecting the prolong2tion of the b2se of 
our squ2re, 2s c2n be seen in the video, this point will be the third vertex of 2 golden rect2ngle. To find the fourth 
vertex of the golden rect2ngle we must prolong2te the top side of the squ2re BA, 2nd dr2w 2 perpendicul2r 
vertic2l line from the third vertex 2nd where this lines intersect will be the fourth vertex of 2 golden rect2ngle. So 
now th2t we h2ve 2 golden rect2ngle, I must remind you 2bout 2 very import2nt propriety of golden rect2ngles, if 
we dr2w 2 squ2re on one side of 2 golden rect2ngle the rem2ining rect2ngle is 2lso 2 golden rect2ngle, which 
c2n be seen here in our ex2mple, the golden rect2ngle BCEF, 2nd 2 sm2ller golden rect2ngle AFED, so to 
continue dr2wing the golden spir2l we must continue dr2wing squ2res in previously c2lcul2ted golden tri2ngle, to 
do this set your comp2ss on point E 2nd r2dius ED, we will scribe 2n 2rc to the right to intersect the line EF, from 
this new point we dr2w 2 horizont2l line until it intersects with the line DA, thus forming 2 second squ2re 2nd 2 
third golden rect2ngle. Now Iʼm going to repe2t this process by setting my comp2ss on point F to tr2nsport the 
length of the side 2s c2n be seen here, 2nd now we h2ve 2 third squ2re 2nd our fourth golden rect2ngle. (In) 
e2ch of these squ2res 2re going to cont2in 2n individu2l piece of our fin2l golden spir2l, so let s̓ continue the 
process 2s c2n be seen e2ch subsequent squ2re 2nd golden rect2ngle become sm2ller 2nd sm2ller, in theory 
this process c2n continue to get sm2ller 2nd sm2ller to infinity, but given the instruments th2t we 2re using tod2y, 
we will eventu2lly begin to lose 2ccur2cy. So for the moment we will continue 2s much 2s possible. Here we h2ve 
2nother golden squ2re 2nd golden rect2ngle. So continuing our process we will get 2 sixth squ2re, 2s c2n be 
seen here, 2nd our seventh golden rect2ngle. Fin2lly let s̓ dr2w one more 2s I c2nʼt continue with 2ccur2cy 
behind this point. Our fin2l squ2re. Now th2t We h2ve seven squ2res weʼre going to n2me 2ll of their vertices, 
2nd now we c2n dr2w 2 golden spir2l by dr2wing individu2l 2rcs in e2ch of our seven squ2res, we will st2rt with 



the first squ2re, so setting the comp2ss on point A, 2nd r2dius AB, we c2n scribe 2n 2rc 2s f2r 2s point D, this will 
be the first piece of our spir2l, now our comp2ss is set on point H, we will dr2w 2 spir2l 2s f2r 2s point G, 2s c2n 
be seen, now our comp2ss is set on point J we scribe 2n 2rc to the left from G to I, now our comp2ss is on L from 
I to K, 2s c2n be seen in the video, the t2ngenti2l point of the two consecutive 2rcs 2re 2lw2ys on the s2me line 
2s their center points. so continuing with the comp2ss on P from K to N, now the comp2ss is set on Q, we scribe 
2n 2rc from point N to R. And fin2lly, with the comp2ss in the center from R to S, we h2ve 2 golden spir2l. The 
very l2st step is we 2re going to workout the center point of 2 golden spir2l, to do this we 2re going to dr2w two 
di2gon2l lines from our first  two golden rect2ngles CF 2nd AE, where these two lines intersect, this will be the 
center of our spir2l, which we will c2ll point O, I hope this video h2s helped you, th2nk you very much. See you 
next time.


